
Star Gazers Craft:  Kids wi l l  make constel lations that can shine on the
cei l ing, reminding them that God made the stars and knows them by
name.

Nature Col lage: Kids wi l l  draw their favorite parts of creation and
hang them on the fr idge or wal l  as a reminder to thank God for his
creation.  

Nature Walk: Famil ies wi l l  look for evidence of God's creative design
in nature.

Critter Creation Room Runs: In this high energy game, kids wi l l
imitate different animals as they race across the room. 

HERE'S WHAT HAPPENS… 
In response to Job's questions about his suffering, God speaks.  He declares the
wonder of his creation, showing that he's in control  because he made
everything just as he planned. In Psalm 8, David marvels at what God has made,
pointing out that God put humans in charge of his creation.

Psalm 8:1,  "O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is  your name in al l  the earth!  Your
glory is  higher than the heavens!" 
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WHAT YOU'LL NEED THIS
WEEK.. .

THIS WEEK'S ACTIVITIES: 
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Cupcake l iners,  
Black construction paper, 
glue st icks,
3- ounce cups, 
toothpicks,  f lashl ight,  
'Job's Constel lations'  attachment 

STAR GAZERS CRAFT:
SUPPLIES NEEDED - 

Step 1:  Trace the bottom of a cupcake
l iner unto black construction paper.  Cut
out the circle and glue to the bottom of
the cupcake l iner.
Step 2: Place the cupcake l iner upside
down over the mouth of a cup. 
Step 3: Use a toothpick to poke holes in
the cupcake l iner.  You can make up
your own constel lations or copy the
ones from the handout.  Repeat as many
times you l ike.
Step 4: Place the cup over your
f lashl ight and aim at the cei l ing,
turning the f lashl ight on to see your
constel lations on the cei l ing.  

Paper
Crayons/Colored Penci ls

NATURE COLLAGE:
SUPPLIES NEEDED - 

Step 1:  Draw something that God
created on your piece of paper.
Step 2: Hang pictures on the wal l  in one
big group col lage.
Step 3: Pray - Thank you, God, that you
are creator!  Thank you for making
everyone in this room. And thank you
for making ( l ist  what kids chose to
draw).  In Jesus'  name, Amen. 

FAMILY NATURE WALK:
As a family,  go on a nature walk.  F ind a
park or other natural  area where you
can look around.
Too cold or rainy? Go outside and
quickly gather a few natural  items you
can bring inside—a leaf,  a st ick,  a rock,
and a blade of grass,  for example.  You
may even have God-made items inside
already such as houseplants,  fruit,
pets…or each other! ·        
As you look around outside or examine
the natural  items you brought in,  look
for evidence of God. Share what you
discover!

Bl indly Backstrocking Bi l lygoat
Neighborly Leapfrogging Tiger
Cuddly Skipping Snipe
Cowardly Sl ithering Wooly Mammoth
Stealthi ly Sl ithering Pegasus
Gently Sl iding Anteater
Bleakly Discoing Heffalump
Burley Gal loping Unicorn
Extravagantly Dancing Crocatiel

CRITTER CREATION ROOM RUNS:
 Kids act out various animals and
movements as they race across the
room. Here are the l ist  of animals and
actions they are asked to act out.
1 .
2 .
3.
4.
5.
6.
7 .
8 .
9.

If  you would l ike to make up your own
Critter Creations s imply come up with
an animal,  a way to move, and a
descriptive word ending in - ly.  


